**HWTF Teen Tobacco Use Prevention and Cessation Initiative Infrastructure Development Logic Model**

**RESOURCES**
- HWTF Grant
- Community/Schools & Priority Populations
- TA Providers
- Collaborations with Community/Schools Partners

**ACTIVITIES**
- Develop & carry out action plan for infrastructure development:
  - Staff hired & trained
  - Recruit & train youth
  - Recruit potential partners
  - Establish regular coalition meeting schedule and place
  - Ensure adequate office/computer capability
  - Participation in HWTF sponsored events, including TRU listserv
  - Network with local & state government & community leaders
  - Utilize TA Resources

- Training & Implementation:
  - Annual Action Plan
  - Evaluation
  - Policy Advocacy (including media)
  - Coalition building & sustainability
  - Youth Empowerment
  - Working with diverse populations

**OUTPUTS**
- # youth active in coalition activities
- # staff positions filled
- # HWTF events attended & listserv contributions
- # partners actively participating in the coalition
- Annual Action Plans completed
- Monthly & semi-annual iPTS reports submitted
- # contacts with TA provider for feedback
- # trainings for youth and staff
- # youth & staff trained

**OUTCOMES**

**Short-Term**
- Diverse partners commit to coalition membership
- Grantees & youth use knowledge and skills to advance policies
- Action plans consistent with logic model outcomes and relevant to local context
- Grantees demonstrate increased capacity for policy initiatives
- Coalitions have active youth empowerment program

**Intermediate**
- Grantees & youth use knowledge and skills to advance policies
- Grantees demonstrate increased capacity for policy initiatives
- Increased awareness of & support for local grant programs by community & key community leaders

**Long-Term**
- Grantees effectively carry out objectives and program activities of Teen TUPC Initiative (see Program Logic Models)